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HEADQUARTERS, US ARMY THIRD ROTC REGION

FORT RI LEY, KANSAS

66442

2? DEC 19/9

Dr. G. W. Tomanek
President
Fort Hays State University
lL:1ys, KS

6 7601

Dear Dr. Tomanek:
As yo u know, Fort Hays State University was nominated by this Region to the
US l\.rmy TrDininq nnd Doctrine Command (TRJ\DOC) for consi deration as an extension center within the US Army ROTC Program. I am delighted to report that
your university was selected as one of 41 institutions within the United
. L, tcs with wh -Leh he US 7\rmy would liJ·c to pursu e further -he opening of an
ROTC extension center program for school year 1980-81. The data concerning
Fort Hays . S-fa .te University that your personnel and the Professor of Military
Sricnco (PMS) from Wi hlta Stat Univ rsity provjded and the prognosis of
success indicated by this data were instrumental in this selection. It most
certainly reflects an assurance of success , nnd I know that with your final
acccptunce a nd continued support, we c a n stdvc toward meeting the common
goals for commissioned officers for the defense of the Unite d States.
LTC Andrew Kuschner , PMS at Wichita State University, will continue to work
with you or your designated representative and provide assistance as the
details are worked out in formalizing a cross enrollment between your institution and Wichita State in the establishment of an extension center.
I · m confident that with in a reasonable period of time the ROTC Program at
Fort Hays State University can grow into one which will produce a significant number of quality commissioned officer s for the US Army and make e veryone concerned proud of their accomplishments.
Best wi s hes for ~n enjoyable holiday season a1d a hi g hly s uccessful New
Year.
Sincerely,

Brigadier General, USA
Commanding
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lDEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
US ARMY THIRD ROTC REGION, SENIOR PROGRAM
WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY
WICHITA, KANSAS 67208

7 January 1980

Ms. Ruth Locke
School of Nursing
Fort Hays State University
Hays, Kansas 67601
Dear Ruth,
Enclosed are course outlines for the various classes as we now teach them.
The descriptions are, I think, sufficiently_ general to permit considerable
latitude in developing the final product which will be, of course, a matter
of negotiation between Fort Hays State and your ROTC representative on the
one hand, and WSU (me) on the other.
The courses are nunbered in order, with the 100-series being freshman
courses, and so on. MS 200 is the basic camp at Fort Knox, Kentucky, which
is designed to give the same credit as the first two years of ROTC. MS 400
is the advanced caIIy? at Fort Riley, taken during the summer between the junior
and senior years.
As far as Army requirements are concerned, these courses should remain
valid for the foreseeable future, with the exception of the inciusion of military
history in some form. We are supposed to incorporate history next fall but I
frankly haven't given it much tho_u ght other than to speculate that I am probably
going to teach it from a leader/situation point of view rather than dull
coverage of names, dates, and pla~es. I think an approach such as that used in
Why Nations G o ~ ~ is appropriate, although I do not necessarily agree with
some of the reasoning contained therein.
I may have an officer for you, coming from ROTC at Midwestern State University in Wichita Falls, Texas. He's a Major, with . over a year in an ROTC detachment, but won't be available until June. Will let you know how that turns out.
Hope to send you an agreement for President Tomanek to sign in a few days.
Ruth, I am getting the feeling that I am imposing on your good nature and
considerable talents in aski_n g you to be a go-between. Please· let me know if
I ever ask you for too much - I know you have your own irons in the fire.
Hope your holidays were great!

Thank you for your help!
Sincerely,

Enclosures
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Professor of Military Science

COURSE OUT LI NE
COURSE TI TIE A'rn NU~IBER:

~5 113:

l.NITED STAT.CS DEFENSE ESTADLISWIENT

DEPARn~NTAL ANn COLIEGE ASSIGNMbNT:
liOURI.Y CREDIT:
PRE :U:QUJSlTF:

MILITARY SCIENCE, COLLEGE OF J1DtJCATION

( 1)
NO~E

COURSE PURPOSE: ~6 113 is an introduction to national sccuri ty policy and
t~1e use of force.
It en~phasizcs governmental structure, decision
,r.a}; ing and the role of the Dt~partment of Defense in national policymaking.
fhere is tin-e devoted to the organization and miss ions of the United
States .-\rmy. Add.i ti on ally, the student is introduced to the concept
of officer training throu gh ROTC and to some customs and traditions
of the lTilita1y service. Finally, there is a brief introduction to
mi ht ary le c1dc rs hip.
:,WOR TOPI CS:
--Or~ani1.ation of the Department of Defense
- -Or!=;rni:a t jon and functions of the Department of the Army
--~l1lita1y courtesy, mi.Uta1y rank ancl uniforms of the Army
--\'.~ dues and attitudes, ~~elf concept, and gr~ving as a person

mrrco: tES :
**Understand ti1c structure and organization of the DepaTtment of Defense
**UndE'r~ t;111J t-hc ·m ission antl function of the lJniteJ Stat€'s Army
*•Bt> fainj liar Hi th the basj c responsibj li ties of an Army Off'icer
**l.lndc .1 -:;tand the bencfic and sacrifices associated with active duty
a~ an .\ l'i;1y Of f.i cc r
*"'Undc-rstand the organization and mission of the ~lilitary Science Progra1r.
**Be fami .liar h' i th ha-;i c introductory concepts of military leadc rship
to include some motivntional concepts, improving self jmage anil
lcndC'r.s:1j_p training.

LE AR'~ I ~~G

TE\-n;l)Oi\; D::pnrtmcnt of the 1\rmy.
i,> ·hinr,tcn:
1!J73.

rnlitary .J _,eadcrship_ (Ht 2~ - 100),

COUl~SE OIJl' LI Nf~

1' 1)\l l':, L PUR/\i:;i;:·

:·~.._.; .ll -l j:-,;. ,rn i11tnh 'Uction to 1'hc bas ic fund:1111entah :.1f
1,1ili. ta1 :: fr ,uk' r ~·, h ip ,1 n-l ,~1:111 d gen"~11t.
It st n' SSf.~s the rol1.: nf thc1r1j i. i t :1ry o ffi cc r :i-.: ct n1nti vc1t0Tt n dccis1 on mak.er and ;,:n cthi ,_-:il
p1c1i.('•-~~· 1 c11;1 l.
Tit<. •.~ oursc i11 tn1dttcc:s ,: ~dct:; to plnnnirt f, u,·~.~111i .: 111g _,
cuo r 1..i 1na t.in,~ , di t·•.'ct ing ;in d con Lr0 l li_ng .,is h:1'.-;es fot· c flr ·c i H 'c
111l1r1c, r,r.: mt'. JH.
.-'\ddi ticin;_il ly. tni :) co urse pn)v1des ~n oppcrrtuni.ty f ,):-t;w : ~ ru Ji-· nt tP ;~:,t:1 ~1 hr·tter unJcrstandin~~ of the f1mcti:.:ni1 1r, ur· U1•.:
Un i tr'
~ r .i tc ~, :\ ~-1.ny ;rnd c a.-rcc r opt i crn •.; for ,\ t ill)' 0 ffi cc rs .
1.• :

:•1

•..

·\.J,.. 11•. ;· ( ;- ;) l -.>.i;
--·· i: ,ind:1 1iit~nt ;_11:-: of Je n de r:-;i, i1J
--)' J_ ·•~)ft' '< "i on:1 Ii ~: 1i1.• c th 1 ,.~s ) :md ,li !-; ci.plinc
•· •- l ~: ~ :.: 1 :~, i on m;i k i 11 ~:'.
1

· --l' l'll t' l

i Oil:1 uf ii,i lj_t :ny

..... r_\iri11,1111,i (:1ti~),, ..,

11WTLlt.,f' lUC11t

,llld Counseling

l .i _: .\ !(\ 1.;·.; 1U ! U_1:.J.: ,t... :
1
· • ·::<.•c,.\ .: n1 .~ 1._ ~
tnt"· b:1si l: skills a :-,su,: iare<l \d th military l(~adcrs :-1 ip
,· "'t 1ndi.:·r::-i t,11"1Ll tit(' 1;< 111 n .' rts anJ Hiportancc of jntcr p('rscm._d communic:tic-n s
·Hlk
L:; :,i l1 :1r \·,i t !1 t h e' c.01\\.ept o f "n mi.lit:1ry officer n:·, ;\ profr:~,::. i_onal"
""'t ,; Lu11 t11c ni:.1r1.1,w: ;,c nt funct1,1n .: .; and undr-rs t'anJ n01-.: th '-~Y app1y in
:m:- · ,.: (i rt? \' r ii e Id
~*thidcr~; t :tnd the idea of open cur1.1@1ni~~attu11~ :rnd :· :u;11 ,n\ t, 1:1tt' ,J• llil '· d l !i11 g.
1

Tt..\ lt, '\.i ~.:

l\'~)a11: mcnt of tlie Army.

,· , .:: ; · 1n ;~ t Dn :

H 7 .) .

Mi_J_i __t_ary _ l:('_~,de _:·s;1!~ (J-',\1 --~ ~> l!l ('),

COURSE OUTLINE

COUHSE TC Tl.E A."W Nllr•lliE R:

MS 200: ROTC BAS! C CAMP

DEPARTi•U':'fi'AL A>m COi., LfCE ASSIGNMENT:
HOURLY CRFPIT:
PRffU: 1.J UISI TE:

MILITARY SCIENCE, COLLEGE or EDUCA1JON

( 4)

UJ.1 \Rll'1E:-JTAL CONSENT

COUR.SL n:RPOSE:
~;s 200 i~ a six week tra.111rng period of classeg and field
'.ff.nL
It emphasizes the organizat .ion of the US Army, marksmanship,
rnJp rea<.i.ing, tacLi cs rind operations. PracU cal expedencc in leade r sh ip

1:, str1;.'S:ied.
ROTC Basj c Camp is dcsir,ned for students who have only
four sem:ster-; of :, choo1 remaining at1d who have not taken the fi. rst
tho yr·ars of th0 four year ROTC program. This can'{) is designed to
teai.:.h stud,mts the basic military skj l ls they would have acquired
durint the first two years of the four year program.
}.J.\JOR 'l'OP I CS ;
---flrgr.mi zat i.on of the US Army
---~l .::; 1\sman:;hip
· -0L:p reading/land navir,ation
- - Tac ti cs
-· -- \Ii lit ::n:.: Ope rE! ti ons

--Hilit,Hy courtesy :m<l customs
-· -- Le a de rs hip

LE Mt'..:I :·H~

our cot. ~=:; :

"'-~llndt.!r:.:.t.rnd the structure and organization of the Department of the J\rmy
t.+lJnr.ierstancl the benefits and sacrifices associate cl with active duty as
an Anny Off.i.ccr1 m1d the customs associated with the mili ta1y life ·,t yle
""*Be familiar with the basic ~oncepts of military leadership to include

some motivational concepts, improving self image and leadership tra.irdng
"'*Lh-iderst ~md the information on a military rnap and be able to successf1,1] ly
comp letc a 1 and navagati.on course
*·kB e able to employ an infantry squad in sirr.ulated coml>at conditions
**lk ah le to :Lero and qua.li fy with the M-16 Ri flc
TFXTBOOl(S:

\·:nious field manuals a.s prescribed by the Camp Co1m:1:-m dcr

CC:tn5E RI QUl RDtF.~~TS :

Established by the instructor

COURSE OUTLINE
COUHSE TITfJ: AND N\1:,IBER:

MILITARY SCIENCE 223:
THAT NI Nl~

Df.'. P .-\lff~[N'L\I. A'W COIU:GE N;SIGNMENT:

FUNDAH:NTALS OF MILITARY

MJLIT:'\RY SCibNCE _, COI.LECF OF FDt ( t\' f'l Ot,i

CO URSE Pl JH.P OSES : M'..; 2 2 3 is 3 1.. ours e de s i gn c d t o de ve J op p ro fi c i c n c y rn
h a .s ir. military map reuding and orientcedll g . En~Jhasi s i s place d on

prac t ic al h'cHk and the deve.lop11;ent of us c .:1hlc skill s b ot h in th e
clas s ro o rn mid in the fieJcl.
Development of military map YC'ading
s ki ll s :i :'., e ss ential to the later s tudy of •;;rnal.l unit ta cti c cJI
f'l.H. ' r ;.Jti. ons. lntroduct-ion to orienteering ·is an essential ckment of
i· r,i i ning nnd se eks to provide the cadet with a basis for s ucce ssful
r o;:,p ! Li. t. .m of the ev1 lu a t c J oricntecr.i.ng cours e s which arc conduct e d
1.~

,1.t t:ie

Run :

thl.\',mce d Crt.irq:,.

/,t.\.J Ot{ TOP l CS ;

--lnt r.od11c tion to m:1p:.~, marginnl in.format.ion and grid systems .
- -De t t: Tmi n i ng dis tnn cc, az. i mutll and e J.ev;1t ion
- -.\ li 1i Lny ~;ynbol s
----- Tde nt 1 f i n t~ terrain fearures
- --Intl.~1-;-; t'Ct i Pn and r,~:se ction
---I ntrrHiucti on to the Jensutlc con;)as s
11·: :\h,\;l '.\C OUTCDt-lLS:

. . l),(~ a.b .le to .in te 11ne t margin al information on a military rr,ap
'*Unde r5tand the military grid referance sys tem
* ~Ge c;1pable of terrain ic.lcnti.fi 1.: atio11 mid ter :n -iin ~.'1s o c i nt i rn1
H[~ <-: able 10 ~; ucccssfully complet e a c:onq,ass course
** t,: noh the termi.nology and techn .i qucs of ori,:)nteer1ng
"- *·-;u -: ce ~; s fullr complete a white orienteering r.: ourse .
I1::J6:J or-:S:

ne:part.rnc~ nt of t·he Army. Map Rea_ding (F~-i ~ l --,2C1 ) i\'.1shi ,) 1,.l1.11 1: 1~11.):.' .
of the Arn1y.
Tl1c ___Oricntc e_nn_g l_l,,; ind_!_)OOk' l6 1\l'll Y
1

li(' l);! l'tllit'llt

lr! (ant1 :: ::~ci wol,

t"( ~[i:1.:,1: RL:~1JI

m >JI

\ T. :, :

1

Fo rt Benning> Ceorgia :

E> 7 l.

Es tabli s hed by the in ~ t ruct o r.

COURSE OUI'U NE
COURSI: TITLE :\.,D NUHBEI<;

~1S 224;

INI'RODUCTION TO T1\CTICS

: '6 22 4 introduces cadets to the mission, organiz:rtion and
capahd.i tH'5 of sma ll units. The infant1y squad and the squad leader
ore 1.ised ,Js :1 Ti'R dium 1-c1 discuss lcadershjp and ma113gernent situations
;_LS wcJl a:; tacti.cd] operations. The le;:ider functions o.I1d responsihi.liti~s
of the s qu,:d Jo;.::~1der provick: examples of goo<l leadership qua.li ties and
chara ct:e:ris tics. ~li1it ::; ry skills such as camouflage, cover and
eor11:.:caJm~:;nt, squad movement techniques, and techniques of fire are
pre:;ent<":d to prepare the cadet for the ROTC advanced course.

CntiR::,L PlJl<PO:SE':~:

1

:·.:AJ01{ TOPICS:
--Tile miss.Lon, organization and capabilities of small tmits
---Camouf1 age, cover, and concealment
-·<;~iu~'i~l moverr,cnt techniques, and fire and maneuver
• -· D,~) s i r; d.1 l c qua. li ti es of a 1e a de r
- ··F ro\; lr·m:-:, of small tmi t leadership
- ·· P :.-·e p i·i ri. T• f; and conducting a counseling session.

LF ;\.i~..\1 r ~c OUTCmJES:
'.~.·~K noiv the composition of an infantry squad
:'.· "· t~e f;mi liar with squad movement techniques
+-* l'.nd('rs tand the concept of fire and maneuver at the squad level
*·~unde.r5t.and the fundamentals of motivational leader~hip
*-1rs uc.ces~; fully counse 1 a s uborqin ate
TE\THOO}~S:
.1 n fan t

Dept. of the Army.

r:)., (TC 7 - l) .

C:OUtlSL R.LQl.l.f REMENTS:

111e Rifle Squads (Mechanized and Ug;_~~
Washington : J. 9 76 .

Established by instrw.:tor

COURSE Ol JTLI NE

~,s

COURSE TfTLL i\;',;I) ;•~IH,!l31:R:

Jil(! .r:r· 1~_:_· 1 :~ r T I::

.n3: /\IlVANCfl) MILJTJ\RY TACTICS

:r,

11:;, lJ.1, 22.3 and .:'2 4 or r,i-.; 200 t'r ,,rior n,ilit,11·1, 't' r v iu·
,md departmental consent.

cou;;~..:E 11 1il:Pu:·, L : H".-; 3.B 5 nt roJuce.s · c :,det.s to ti1e p rue es s of mi 1 i L1ry
!· r ;; ininr ~ind t o tac.ti.r ;1l dec .i sjon rn;lldng ; tt the snrnll unit lc\.-~'I.
S 1,cc·i fi c: d ly ) t-he stude nt is e>.po:--, ed to the concept::.. of pe rfo:-m .1rn't:.'
o .r ; c n t c d t r-. 1 i n i. 11 g fo T i n <l.i vi. du (d ~-:, n s we 1 1 as co J I c ct i v e t r a i n i 11 g_ ro r
n,il.it ;it)' tt';rn:s.
The performance oriented appro:=ich to trninjnf:
Ca,-ilitctt.,;s , <:ven for~·c:s, clear and prec1 :; c thinking ;1bout tulining
:1'.:; jlf'l.'l)~irati. on for job perfoniwncc.
Thi.s clarity is a result of I.he
s t n1,.:t·11n: :rn <l cu11text ( i f "training object i ve5 ': .
Accept;mc e an d
n:,1~:tc 1~,, of tilt.' pcrfvrniance oriented cun,.~cpt al low s the :-;tndcn t. to
,,1,111 and l' l)nduct rni.li.t :11)' trainin g in a non--tr:iditunnl 111:11111<.' r 1ihi c;1
is 1.oLdl:,- ta .:, h. oricnt::-·d anJ nvoid - tiie constra1nts of Urnr', lc c tun! ,
"J;Js:~ruorn cn\·i ronn1cnt, etc. n,e tactical [hirtion of r.;s 337>
j_ nt ro.Ju\:C~; 1·iltkt s to the de r:• j S j on n-aking rroce :; s in i1 tacti c al
:-cninr. ::; tud,.' nts learn to ust' the 11 cstiinate of th e situ.;J tton ·· to
rl (".\.'lup stund U1ctical conrscs of action. r.Li.l.itary ope:ratic,ns orders
;ll l Uh' 1. :i c a!., pi ri 11 ;_.: .le ndcr to t nms Lite t:1cti cal concepts t o fj rm
J, l; m ~ : ,n d i. 11 s l n, c t i. on s t o s ub or d 1 ll ates . S an t1 t ab J e e xe rd.::- e :;.;. a c..::
~, c 1 l :.;~~ actu~J fie lll t rain.ing al !Oh' cadets to practi cc coi ;,J,at
l. c 1,.1c r ~,; 1i1 1 ; it thf' pJ,:1toon level.

; ;AJ Oh 'J\lP I l.;.-; :
-- ..-.\ t i1f.•l) ry of performc1rn.:t) orientt.' d trainint;:
- -)' t·i 1H·iph•::-; nf c-ollecti v,~ training
. -1 11 ~t l'lK 1 i.rnwl techniques
···-\,ld n 11in!-: :;n, nll unit operations

·- T ie 1,i iliL,ry estimate of the situation
·· --; , 1·: t1. 11 L cu r:1'.) at orders
• .. 1·1,l· l' onduct o f offensi.ve operatiun:-; at t,1c pl ~i.tihm 1eYv1

• ·• .,·.t '.-"'c•:,t;1n .J t:1 1.' pr.L iw. iplcs of 1:dlil:..iry iw-, truc:tlon :ind ;1cr 1·orn1·'.n,.l.
,)r I ,. ' :lted t-r;·i.i. nin g for ind .iv:id.u,ds as h' el I a~.; ~; rnal1 unit ,;.
''•i ff.,t.' IJ1 :1 L Joc of militu.ry trH.Jnillg to include prt'i':1ratiun ot ;J
, .< i · ! , 1 :.- l n r:• · le '.,; :... un p Lrn
t•·,:,_, ,.·:q,:d'.ll ()f~t:ivin g a decision briefint, or nn u 1fo .1 m:it;un;1.l i: 1·; cfii:1 ·,
1
•
• , :. •
:1:,lc tP 1·d,1..~ _;1 mental "esti,1::1te of tlh' s itu ,1t i,)11 ; .
·, ·:,;· Lt.:11 1 i .11 ,\ ith troop leading proccdnrc s
··\~··

:111

1, · ,·:·:i t,l)J ·1:-

1irt!cr
+·
'
.... ,1,

i

J

\;

1
1

l "· i). I 1' ! ii(\. l 1t ()
__i'_: ,1_:_1 i_~ :'.L i. t ' : 1 i:; .(,•.))
') '

!t, :· :

f t tW /\ r n:y . -i~!-~':~.--t~_::.i ._1__· l ~('p ;~-!~~; . .',' ;1 :~h i ni~ton:
1!175.
1

l .:L

,\,)!,

..

'2..:i...t_ ;_~•.:!.' i l :y I ...

>

..' ' ..
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i l __ t

.
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D\.'partrnent of the Army. ~I_!1e..?.__ry ,=rnd Dynamics Df Ta:~_!ic_~_!._,g~'.~~..!.:a\ . ~_\~~-~~( nOTC'l q~;-hO). 1fash i ngton: 1972.

Lstab lishe<l l>y jnstructor.

w

• "'I

COURSE Otrr LI NE
COURSE TITW AND NUMBER:

H5 334:

ADVANCED Lf:ADERSIIIP DE\,'i::LOPME:·ff

DU .\ET:-if NTi\L A!~P COLLEGE ASSI GNr--ENT:
l lOUHLY CHL DIT:

PRLHf.QU ISlTE:

MILITARY SCIENCE

J

COU£GE OF FDUC. \TlON
1

( :;)

;,LS 333 and departm(mtal consent

!-:s 334 nti li zes an interdiscipl i.nary approar,h to leadership
theory. The cours e provides a degree of sophjstication jn termi nology,
hPig:1tencd a\.-\·arcness of the issues and improves urHlcr~,t:mding of the
c rucial f..H.'tOTS jnvol ·ved in the influence act.
In addjti()n, it
continue!, to build the cadet's basic milit01.y tacticul and operationai
sk ilL,, jn preparation for the ROTC Advanced C:amp and later cor.Jnissioning.

COliibE PU RPOSE;

? ir\J 1)R

TOP I CS :
-- ·-Theory and rractical exercises in defensive tactics at the platoon
le\ c 1.
--Tht- individual a:, a leader
- - Group theory nnd in teractj on
-- •- The mi 1it a 1y j n s o ci e ty
- -Pre -- Advanccd Cmnp review of basic military skills

11..l\ft nNG OlJfCOMES:
HSmall Unit Tactics -- Use the military estimate of the situation and

troop leading procedures to direct defensive ope ·rat ions at the
pl;itoon level. Write a defensive operations order.
Understand the
principles of the integrated defense.
*~;\<.l \';mced Leadership DevelopJnent - Understand the relatjonship of
j ndi vi.dual ch fforences and the leadership process
":*Understand group dynand. cs and their relationship to t he .le a ders hip
pro~css
·1\-".-Understand the impact of the leader's behavior on the .1 eaJership
p roccs s
.,..,..Unde:rs t~md th~ necessity for effective commmications among

s upc ri ors, pee rs and subordinates
**Understm1d formal organizational constraints on th e lcatk rshj p

process
·~·"Understand ti·1e impact of society on the lendcr~h:i p p rnc0ss
k"i\F\e :-1ble to (·otmse1 st1bordinates effecti vcly
ui,:nrn-; bas1 c: ra<lio-te lephone procedure
**H e fand.].iar \dth radios organic to the rifle company
ur;e p roficient in t:ern1in navigati.on and map reading
'""Be ah le to identify CBR agents and apply proper first ;1i d measure~;
"-:1 Conduct
sq und and platoon. dri 11
·, * Let¼d phys i. cal con di ti oning exercises
-~* :· u.:·.:·,.' ~ .-. . fu 1 I :,· cnmp j etc the Army Phys i ca 1 r it n (' ~> s h· :~ t
"':>··:·!c 1 c ..-,1 .2() :·oo t r;mncl
"l-i{'tlt!-:-_,· :ii: I u :~c th e· propt-:r f.1r1.ng po s111lm--=. :LHu ·, t ,:·1 1.;,· 1, ·•H,
;·;. , ·t,,1·:-: ;..·,.:t'h•)'•~' d in ~,hoot ing.
Complete ;, Lnn1 li :n-: ;::, 1 1. i,.n :. u!11 ::v ,
t l \ .in . .-11 1d('
:-'.e rojng, \·,•ith the tt-16 rifle .
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TEXTBOOKS: Department of the Army. The Mechani z.ed Infantry P latoon/Squ_~d
(HI 7- 7). Washington; Sep 77.
United Stat!~s Military Academy. A Study of Organizati?nal
. Lender~. Harrifihurg, PA. St ackpolc Books: 1976.
Dep,,rtmcn t of the Army. !•Ii l.!_!ary Le.1dershtp (FM 22-100) .
l\° ash i n gt on : ,J un 7 3 .
Cr0cker, Lmaence P. -~1e Army Officer's Guide. Harrisburg, PA:
Stackpole Books, 1977 {39th Edition).

COURSE RI.:QUIHD;}:NTS:

EstablisheJ by instructor

..

COURSE OUT LI NE
.OOURSE TITLE AND Nm!BER:
ocr ARnUJ\~TAL

j\\ [I

HOURLY Cl<EflIT:

PREREQUISITE:

MILITARY SCIENCE 400:

COLI.EGE ASSJC1'H~NT:

ROTC AD\'/1N CED CN1P

MI LIT ARY SCIF.NCE' COi.LEGE OF f~DLICATIO:-;

( 3)

M3 3.B, HS 334 a:1d departmental consent

COURSE PURPOSES: H':; 400 is a six week training period consisting of both
classes and field work. This cciurse provides leadeTship opportunities
in the form of problem analysis, decision making and n~;mngemcnt
exµerienccs. The student is constantly pl~ced in leadership positions
nnd i;i vcn frC'qucnt
evaluations to improve his performnncc as \.\i:~11
HS allo,dnR him t0 .~nin sclf--confidence.
In addition to th('
leaJcrsilip tra.injng, t-he student has the opportunity to practice all
the basic mi lita1y skills he \\ as e>qrnsed to in the classroom at
h'ichit.a ~;t3te University during the two previous semesters. By the
ccnclu:--;ion of camp the cadet will possess the necessary skills
expected of a Lieut en ant cm active duty in the /~rmy.
1

1-ii\JOR TOI' l CS:
- •·Tactics
- -· l.:m d i'◄ a,,. i g at i on
- - h.e :1i, on s
- - Comm1.ni cations
•--r1rst ,\id
··-Pi1rsi.cal Conditioning
-- Lf'auc rsh ip Train.inR
--:laintcn ~llll·1: Pro(cdun.:s

---~;u c·le:1r, B.iological, Chemical Warfare

J.J.:,\R-..:I~G mrrco:,u:s:
**Und<'r!:t~lll<l antl perfonn fire nnd maneuvt:;!r at sq11ad ;!Jld plat,,on icve\
...... [;c:;1()1\Str;1t(' the :il.>ilit:y to convuunicnte with suhordin,tl cc.; , p,-' r-r :·, ,:rnd
supcrio, ·s
~*Be "~hk ti) supervise maintenai,ce on · individunl ~~nd unit e itniprnr...'nt
-H;~t' .1~1 k t.P :c-ro ;m<l qualify with the ~116/\I Hi f le·
H · BL'
:1iLle to prep are/ upe rate/main t.:d n mL l i. ta ry corrna1 a, i 1_· at i.r,n cq ii ; pt,:(:n t
+A-LE' able to t'mploy and stri)crvi ,. ;e an iufant1y squa•.l in si1r,uJat0d
ro1 J1 ,H ~; i t11at ions
+•~;u~·,·cssfully complete a land navigation and m·jentcerint c"ur:, ('

C~WRSL RJ:Ql:If~L:'IT:\l :;:

Lst:1bli!:.hed by instructor

cou RS E our LI NE
cour.~SE TlTlJ: A>l P NlJ~1BfiH;

n;

443:

TIIH)RY AND DYNA!-UCS OF THE M.1 LlT .-\.HY l/.:.1\:,~

c.:rn ,: 1<.SE PUrJJOSE:

i,.1:-_; ~
143 is a couTse which examines the o-rt;.inization .:.,nhl
role of J\rn1y 1)-i.,.•jsion~il 1Jnit:;.
It int-roduces the c:tdct t() the .i mportant
role p.layL~d by crnLbdt support. ,md 1.: or11bat s<.' rvice support un-its in t!H!
coni)at environm(•nt. PlDnning at this Jcvel must incorp o rate logistical
a.nd z,.dmini:j tr;~tive consjdcrations as wcl1 as the capabj lir .ie:s of
con:b;1t tmlt.s. The military lm•1 subcour:se introduces the cadet. to the
Uniform C:oJe of i'.ilitnry .Jw)tice and to the responsihj Jjtie:.-:: of
offoi cc1·~, under the code.
t:11;_-jh:1s1~., is placed on non-judici .1 1 punJshmcnt
as hC l J as the rj ghts of the 3LCused and trial by courts martial.
Se zirc:1 and ~cj 1,11rc, the rules of evidenct. , and court martial
procf;;d1in' :., a.re ,:n~:;hasiz.ed.

Hi-\JO K TOP J_ C:3 :

--:.u ss.i.on,

orgallization .~ capabilities and limitations of combat
~~upport an.-.l comtjat service support tmi ts
--Trooµ leading procedures at the company level
---Defense, r :..: trograde and airmohile operations ut the conr,any level
---- \m1-judi citll pt.mishment under the Uni form Code of tli li tary Justice
-- - s ~, arch ,md sei::ure rules of evidence
·- - C,m rt r-:,i rt i :J 1 l-1 rocc dure
LE .\I:.'\II\G OUlCU::LS:

H=Discuss the mission, organ.i.z;i.tion, capabilities and Urnitm.io,1 s
of divisional uni ts
**l:>e fami li:::ir wjfo the principles of combat _intelligence and coF.bat
1 og i :~t .i. cs
**Be able to \\'rite a co1;~rnny offensive Oilerations o.rcJ,,r_
~-~~o\J fomi liar with UCrU provisions concemiog non---j11di d al
puiliS!lTlh. .mt at the comp~my J;rnde and field grade lt..;vels
**Succe .:' .~sfully participate in a moot court-martial
HC,)iH.lu..::t squad, platoon ond company dri 11
k~·:-: 1h)I\. t;'l.L' unit comnwnder's responsibilitic5 in admini : :- tenri g
mil i t :ny justice and in ndvising an accused of his/her n pnr.-,
·.•d; Lk :1;1 le to. conduct inspections, cri t.iques and coun~-; el .1 nr: -; c_,~~s 11)1.s
"··'b...: ;1blc to plan, orgJnize anll conduct formatjons and fielc1
cxercisc!:i :it the c.OITfi),my level
TL -...:· ;·,1Cik; :
,;.t

~_~,

h' ' ', ;;

ik ;' ; i rt mcnt of t:i c.~ i'\n:y .
~\,l :~JllT j~~ L l)J1:
:~C fJ 7i...
: ·1,.,,_-, ;it () J tl.1(..' ,\rn:y.
1
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Dep artmL'Tlt of the Army. J\rmore d and ~'e d~ an~~~~ d Di vj s ion
( HI 71-- IOC!) . \,; asi1ington : Sep· 78.

Or~~E9-_~·!5:~Y:.::.

COURSE OUTLINE
. COURSE Tl TLB ANn NUMBER:
! 1A'\ :\~1L: tL\JT

HT LITARY ~;crnNm •'l4'1:

DfPART~ll.:\T ,\L _.\~lD COLLF.GE 1'.SSJ(i}.IMENT:

HOURLY CI-.FDTT:

PPEREQUTSlTE:

t,mHNAB TN J.EAtlLRSIJl fl NW

MILITARY SCIENO:, f:OLJl:CE CF EOlJC,\Tl ~J\

(2)
~~S

H~" or Departmental consent

~!S ,H,l enables cadets to develop a greater ,mcfor~tanding
of 1;~ilit:i1)· JeaJershi.p, duties, obligat1ons, staff oper:rtions tutd
p1·ocedures, personnel m:magement. and unit adniinistLition. The course
prcpan.:s ::rn individu:11 for active or re~~e1·vc duty to inc-h_icie
s 1w(·i fie roles :uiJ rt-sponsibiJit"i.es of the jtmior offic,~~r,

O)ll!'~"lE PU~ff1 05E:

'·

1

J':S rn TOP I CS :
-- -- ,'Ii lit3ry Djrcctivcs (Army Regulations, Circulars, Field !,tanuah, etc.)
- -Care!:' r p Janning :rnd professional development

-· --Cu~anms and c.ourtesies of the service
- - '. I; 1 i Lll'y fl n .1n ci a 1 p 1 an n in g
-·· Cornnand an<l staff a.ssi gnments
- • ~-:c n i or-~; ub ordinate r.e l rit .i ons
- --1 · :: rsonncl man::1gement (Promotions, Testing, Reassignments, Elimin,~tions)
--~,,:i:,11 Lmit admin.istration (Standard Instn -llation a;id Pi. v_i•.:,ion
t'ersm,n(•l SystC'm, Joint Uniform r-JiUtary Pay System, Supp]y,
~-L1intcn;m(c, ~ics:, Operations, Unit Fund, additional dutie~,; ccH.nscling,
l 11 ~~ ! H~ C t) cm s ·1
~ - ~\ r i t t •~n :rn d or:d conanun i cation
U:,\fG 1 ~~i -~ OUl CO: J:~'.l ;
•*P•.·mon:::tratl' an ability to as~ntme cornman1.l of a p.l2.toon s ·i z~_~d u.rij t and
t P ~1 cc or ;1' 1 i sh n o rma l ad cl i ti on a 1 d u t j es
...·; 11...'li:,"'n ~;tn1tc :-1!1 ;1iii lity to communicat~~ and ,~oordin:1t~.• hi tit fl ;.1n•- ,:i ; r.. 1,.i '. ,..,icr.c· :
t)ffic<.:r~ :nid jtn1Ln1· en1.istcd personnel
**h'-' ab le to c ~-: fc ct i vu ly w ri. tc a short rni I j t ary !.'cpo rt
* ·' l~i\-~' a s ]rnrt oral office bJi.efing

•·*:~,' f :u1iiJL1r i.dth tI1c Army

Pc•rsonnel Jii.:m;1gc!1ient srstcn;, sJT,:1JJ \ti,it
t1th,inistration, atlll the off.icer anJ enli!-~tcd cv:du::tj on ;1n.d

;J ror::ot ion sys terns
l u\bl)Ui~S:
Depa rtmcnt of the Army.
11~~--~~-~-~:..~">'i~..l!.!~~~:2-._~)_f___}_:_,.!_~:_;___\E.~!~.I__
o~_ie1· i1ti.on~ (l~•ff()l 14S-60). \\:a~,!1.ingt.011:
1~72.
___.. -:,:__. p -1 rt r.it.'n t · of t i,e Arn1y. Th c :\ rmy <H ~ -~-~:~ '-.:~__::_ ;~•J-~~~.:.. ·,: .y-.11 i ng t i'Ji"l :
-1~1·-- l -' :~th f".di tiPn).
!)cp;1rtrn,·nt of tiv~ Anry. ' Ito\\' to __ Prcp~1_rc__ and _ C011d11c1._J~i lj _t _~Jl~•'.
T~· :,_:_:_~_i_ _1~_r t; ·:: :1-()). l\;1 :;,hington:
1~17S .

